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British security company to unveil enterprise solution and showcase its innovative cloud-based products
for securing removable storage devices and optical media

London, UK 12 April 2011 Conseal Security (http://www.consealsecurity.com/), the provider of
solutions to secure data on the move (|http://www.consealsecurity.com/conseal-product-info/conseal-usb/),
today announced it will be exhibiting at Infosecurity Europe
(http://www.infosec.co.uk/page.cfm/Link=687/t=m/goSection=3), taking place at London’s Earl’s Court
exhibition centre
(http://www.infosec.co.uk/page.cfm?&LinkType=PowerBar__&LinkTarget=http://www.infosec.co.uk/page.cfm/Action=ExternalL
on 19th-21st April 2011.
Now in its 16th year, Infosecurity Europe is Europe’s number one Information Security event. Featuring
over 300 exhibitors, the most diverse range of new products and services, an unrivalled education
programme and visitors from every segment of the industry, it is the most important date in the calendar
for Information Security professionals across Europe.
Conseal will be announcing the launch of a major new product for large enterprises as well as
demonstrating its existing cloud-based security solutions for protecting data stored on portable media.
Company: Conseal Security (http://www.consealsecurity.co.uk)
Stand: L90
On the Stand: Conseal will be launching its new enterprise solution for companies looking to manage and
monitor removable storage devices via their own IT infrastructure or private cloud. Conseal will also be
showcasing its Conseal USB (http://www.consealsecurity.com/conseal-product-info/conseal-usb) and Conseal
CD (http://www.consealsecurity.com/conseal-product-info/conseal-cd/) solutions, which allow companies of
all sizes to apply robust AES-256bit encryption and Conseal’s unique Dual Locks security process to any
removable USB device (USB stick, flash card, portable hard drive etc) or optical storage disk regardless
of make. Conseal’s cloud-based remote management console and detailed control features allow
administrators and data owners to manage devices and media from a single view, limiting access and
remotely wiping any device that cannot be accounted for, enabling organisations to meet today’s strict
data protections requirements.
Conseal will also be offering free versions of its products to take away and evaluate, as well as
offering to Conseal any blank USB device attendees bring to the stand to demonstrate the technology and
hardware-agnostic nature of the products.
About Conseal Security
Conseal Security is a UK-based provider of security solutions to consumer and enterprise IT users looking
to secure data storage devices on the move. Its unique products allow users to protect their data
wherever they are, ensuring uncompromised security at home, in the workplace and in the field.
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Users manage devices protected by Conseal’s solutions using a cloud-based management console. This
ensures that data integrity is maintained at all times while allowing organisations to remain compliant
with industry and regulatory data protection guidelines.
Conseal’s solutions deliver unrivalled protection for data stored on devices such as USB sticks, memory
cards and external hard disks. It allows users to retain control and ownership of their private data,
revoke access and render the device unreadable, even if the disk on which it’s stored is no longer in
their possession.
Conseal is headquartered in London, with a development centre in the Thames Valley.
For more information please visit http://www.consealsecurity.com
Copyright © 2011 Conseal Security Ltd. All rights reserved. All trademarks used are owned by their
respective companies.
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